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Abstract To promote and protect the best interests of 'medical researchprojects by establishingappropriate
children involved in biomedical research,paediatricians informed decisionand assent/consentprocedures.Each
have to ensurethat participating minors and their par- paediatricianengaged,directly or indirectly, in research
ents/egalrepresentativeshave understood and assented/ on a paediatric population must ensure,as appropriate,
consentedto the research.Therefore guidelinesprovid- that the (potential) child-participantsand their parents/
ing child-specific guidance that are compatible with legalguardianshaveunderstoodand assented/consented
other international guidelineson informed consent are to the research.
laid down. Special regard is paid to the willingness to
The vocation of the paediatrician lies in promoting
participate and the social and cultural background of and protecting the health of children. The paediatrithe patients, the legal conditions of the countries, the cian's knowledge and conscienceare dedicated to the
capacity of the child to understandand give his/her in- fulfillment of this vocation. It is the duty of the paediformed assent, the adequate communication with the atricianto ensurethat the diagnostic,prophylactic,
and
child and the parents, the respectof the will of the pa- therapeuticcare are of the highest standard
and approttent, the understandablewritten informed consent of priate to the health needsand concerns
of each child.
legal representativesand to the evaluation of the in- Paediatricianssharea responsibility to
ensurean ongoformed consent/assentprocess by competent ethics ing developmentof the
understandingof paediatric
committees.
medicinethat permits an increasing capacityto alleviate
sufferingand promote health in children. This requiresa
Keywords Children . Ethics . Informed consent/
commitment to researchin order to advanceknowledge
assent. Research
in paediatric rnedicine.
Biomedicalresearchinvolving children as the subjects
of researchis only permissible when such researChis
necessary
to contributeto the healthcareofchildren and
Preambte
the researchcannotbe carriedout on laboratorymodels,
animals, or adult persons.Paediaticians should ensure
are intended to assistEuropean pae- that the processof inviting and engagingchildren in
Jlese.euidelines
olatricians in inviting and enrolling children
in bio- proposedresearchprotocols is evaluatedaccordingto
the bestinterestof eachchild, that the potential ben-efits
and riskshavebeencarefullyconsidered,and the will of
Kurz
has
authored
the
(potential) child-participant plays the paramount
guidelines
these
behalf
on
of
rhe
Ethics
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_n3.kog Group of the CESp
role in the decisionmaking. The role of parentsilegal
D. cill
representativesin assisting the determination and
rne Children's
expressionof the will of the (potential) child-participant
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must be promoted and respectedin the process of
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informed decision-making
and assent/consent.
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inviting and acceptingthe participationof the child- 13. If the child expresses
the will not to participatein
participant.
the researchor later wants to withdraw from participatingin the research,the will of the child should
5. The paediatricianmust ensurethat thereis no forced
or undue influenceon the child's decisionor parbe fully respectedprovided it is not considered
consent.Specialattention
ent's/legalrepresentative's
detrimentalto the health of the child by the paedishould be given to ensurethat the processof disatrician or parents/legalrepresentatives.
cussion and decision does not take place under 14. The information presentedto the parents/legalrepduress,nor shouldthe processleadto d.istress
on the
resentatives of the (potential) child-participant
part of the (potential)child-participantor parents/
should completelyexpressthe foreseenimpact the
legalrepresentatives.
research would have on the child. The informed
6. The consentprocessmust promote and protect the
consentprocessfor the parents/legalrepresentatives
dignity, privacy,and confidentialityof the child and
of the child should assistthe parents/legalrepresenhis or her family. It must also ensurethe dignity,
tativesin understandingthe healthneedsof the child
privacy, and confidentialityof the child within the
and the potentialbenefitsand risksofthe researchon
family.
the child-participant.The parents/legalrepresenta7. The laws and regulationsof the country wherethe
tives should confirm their consent by signing a
researchtakesplacemust be followed, particularly
consent form, exceptin caseswhere the laws ind
as they concernthe protection of children.
standardpracticesdo not requirewritten consent.
3. The definitionof children in researchshouldreffect 15. When the child-participantis not legally able to
the legal age definitions for minors in the country
conseJlt,the consentof the parents/legalrepresenwherethe researchis to take place.The processfor
tativesis required.This consentshould reflectboth
informed consentshould be in conformity with the
the will of the child as well as that of the parents/
laws and regulationsof the country, and the aclegal representatives.The withholding or withceptedpracticesfor consent and assentshould be
drawal of consentby the parents/legalrepresentaconsidered.
tives should be fully respected.
9 . Separate information sheets and consent/assent 16. In exceptionalcircumstances
(e.g.the investigation
forms should be developed for the parents/legal
of the use of emergencymedicinesin children), the
representativesand for the child. The information
consent of a relative other than the parents/legal
sheetsand consentforms should be adaptedto the
representatives
may be sought. In such cases,the
different age populations of the child-participants.
(potential) child-participanrshould be, as far as
The parents/legalrepresentativesshould be propossible,fully informed and his/her assentsought.
vided with a copy of the information sheet and
The retrospective consent of the parents/legal
consentform given to the child.
guardiansshouldbe soughtas soon as possible.
0. Written information alone is not sufficient for 17. In general,the consentof both parents should be
assuring the informed assent/consentof either the
prior to enrolling a child in a biomedical
'' sought
child-participant or the parents/legal representaresearchproject. However, where the law permits,
tives. Adequatetime for discussionand reflection
the consentof one parent may be consideredademust be assuredwheneverpossible.The paediatriquate.
cian must ensurethat the child and parents/repre- 18. The written and oral information to be orovided to
sentativescan sufficiently discussthe invitation to
children and their parents/legalrepresentatives,
as
participate in research with the investigator and
well as the processesby which this information will
staff They should also encourage the child and
be conveyedand discussed,must be reviewedand
parents/legalrepresentativesto discussthe invitareceive a positive decision from an appropriately
tion among themselves and with other family
constituted and operating ethics committee. The
membersor trustedpersons.
ethics committeemust include or seekthe advice of
The information (oral and written) to be provided to
a paediatriciannot involved in the proposed rethe (potential) child-participant should be in consearch.
formity with the capacity of the child to understand
and should be adaptedto assistthe child at arriving
Approved by the CESP, May 4th 2002.
independentlyat a decisioo.In particular,the content, language,and mode of communicatingthe
information should be adapted to the child's Fudherreading
capacityof understandingand decision.
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